Patient-Centered Research Priorities: A MixedMethods Approach from the Colorado Children’s
Outcomes Network (COCONet)
Sarah E. Brewer, MPA, Natalie M. Crump, MS, and Sean T. O’Leary, MD, MPH
Background: Practice-based research networks (PBRNs) perform clinically relevant research designed
for immediate translation to patient care. Research questions developed with patients and parents are
more likely to be relevant to stakeholders. This case study developed priority areas for patient-centered
outcomes research in pediatric health within the context of the Colorado Children’s Outcomes Network,
a statewide pediatric PBRN, and in collaboration with stakeholders.
Methods: We undertook a mixed-methods, community-engaged process to understand and develop a
research agenda for our pediatric PBRN. With a stakeholder-engaged research team, we conducted 52
stakeholder interviews and 1 focus group (n ⴝ 9) addressing topics including child health issues, personal health care experiences, community health, and the health care system. Transcripts were coded
and analyzed by researchers and parent advisors. We conducted a Web-based survey of PBRN stakeholders (n ⴝ 75) to rate priority issues identified in qualitative findings. Finally, we facilitated a communityengaged mixed-methods interpretation and issue selection process with our Network Advisory Board to
identify issues of highest importance for Colorado Children’s Outcomes Network.
Results: Six topic areas of importance to pediatric health stakeholders emerged from qualitative
work. Participating stakeholders used rating surveys to rank these 6 topics. Pediatric mental health
coordination and communication/integration with primary care was ranked as the most important and
highest research priority. The Network Advisory Board additionally identified immunization uptake and
transition from pediatric to adult health care as research priority areas.
Conclusions: This pediatric PBRN identified numerous research priorities in pediatric health and
selected 3 for immediate research action. PBRNs can use community-engaged, mixed-methods research
approaches to set research priorities and develop patient-centered pediatric research agendas. (J Am
Board Fam Med 2019;32:674 – 684.)
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Participatory approaches to conducting research
are crucial to ensuring relevance to stakeholders,
addressing issues of equity, and increasing patientcenteredness.1–3 Community-based participatory
research (CBPR) is one such approach that equita-
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bly involves community members, organization
representatives, and researchers in all aspects of the
research process.1,4,5 CBPR starts with a topic of
mutual importance to the community and researchers with the aim of ultimately improving community health.6 CBPR has been shown to be more
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Figure 1. Overview of study design and prioritization
process.
Context: Pediatric Pracce-Based
Research Network in Colorado

Qualitave Stakeholder Interviews and Adolescent Focus Group
(n=61)

•
•
•
•
•

Qualitave Analysis
Idenfy and describe health issues as raised by stakeholders
Understand parent and stakeholder experience in health care
system
Describe quesons raised by stakeholders that need research
aenon
Summarize topics raised by parents by frequency and intensity
Synthesize with Parent Advisors a “Top 6” list
6 “top” topics
informed ranking
survey content
and design.

Ranking Survey Design and Administraon
Content: Include 6 Health issue summaries as described by
stakeholders
Design: 3 criteria for rang based on project needs and intensity
described by parents (need for research in CO, potenal for impact)

Ranking Survey Analysis
(n=75)

Merged results for Network Advisory Board Interpretaon and
& Selecon of Top 3 Issues for PBRN Focus

Patients and Methods
The objective of this case study was to develop
priority areas for patient-centered outcomes research (PCOR) related to child health issues within
the context of a statewide pediatric PBRN in collaboration with parents, clinicians, and other stakeholders. Our intention was to select 2 or 3 topics
around which to develop working groups tasked
with developing research questions and pursuing
research funding. Using a sequential mixed-methods approach (Figure 1),20,21 this project sought to
build a stronger understanding of parent and patient concerns in pediatric health, and to prioritize
important topics and questions with input from all
stakeholders. Our stakeholder-engaged research
team consisted of the Director and Associate Director of the Colorado Children’s Outcome Network (COCONet) and 3 parent advisors whose
children receive health care at member practices.
This inclusion of parent advisors from the beginning of the prioritization process ensured stake-
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relevant, culturally proﬁcient, and effective than
research-driven research.4,7–9 The time is ripe for
the principles of CBPR and community engagement to be more broadly applied to child health
research, especially in practice settings.
Practice-based research networks (PBRNs) perform clinically relevant research designed to be
immediately translatable to patient care. While
PBRNs have great capacity for clinician engagement, few effectively engage patients (and parents
in the case of pediatric patients) in the development
of research questions. Many PBRNs have established patient advisory boards; however, few
PBRNs use patient advisory boards speciﬁcally in
the development of research questions and aims,
and we are aware of none focused speciﬁcally on
issues related to children. This poses a particular
challenge for pediatric and family medicine practices where both patients and parents should ideally
be engaged in meaningful conversations with providers and researchers about their most pressing
health care questions.
PBRNs have been instrumental in developing
and translating evidence-based care, particularly in
Colorado.10 The Ambulatory Sentinel Practice
Network broke ground in Colorado and nationally
in the 1980s with many important studies addressing primary care topics.11–13 PBRNs also play an
essential role in generating evidence and understanding of how to disseminate and implement
ﬁndings in real-world settings.14 While Colorado
has been on the forefront of using CBPR principles
within its PBRNs,15 these efforts have focused primarily on adults. Child health research differs from
research on adults in many important ways, including the focus on wellness and development, and the
involvement of parents and families in the health
care of children.
We sought to develop a model for engaging
patients, parents, clinicians, and other stakeholders
in the collaborative development of research questions and patient-centered research relevant to
child health in the PBRN setting. We build on
existing PBRN patient engagement models15–19 by
creating a patient-driven model for the development of research agendas and research questions
speciﬁc to pediatric health. In this article we seek to
document and describe a process of applying CBPR
principles for the purposes of informing a PBRN⬘s
research priorities.

Setting
COCONet is a statewide network of primary care
pediatric practices in Colorado. The network was
loosely established in the early 2000s and formalized into a PBRN in 2011. Infrastructure for the
network is housed at the University of Colorado–
Anschutz Medical Campus. All study activities were
approved the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board.
Participants
Interview participants included parents, adolescent
patients, clinicians, academicians, policy makers,
and community stakeholders. Participants were
identiﬁed through a combination of purposive sampling among existing COCONet stakeholders and
a snowball recruitment strategy in which stakeholders referred the study team to other potential participants.22,23 Recruitment efforts were conducted
in partnership private pediatric practices, a family
engagement training program, and a local Family
Voices chapter. In addition, we asked stakeholders
at these organizations and in each interview: “Who
else should we talk to who will tell us something
different?” to intentionally seek out stakeholders
with differing views, experiences, and perspectives.
The sample for the rating survey included a
broader group of COCONet stakeholders. Rating
survey participants included all participants who
agreed to further contact from COCONet staff (42
of 61), and other parents, providers, and stakeholders referred by interviewees, parent advisors, and
colleagues.
Data Collection
To identify a broad range of issues, we ﬁrst conducted interviews. Interviews were semistructured
conversations about a set of pediatric health topics.
We primarily used a 1-on-1 semistructured interview format with parents and other stakeholders.
Parent interviews were conducted in English or
Spanish. The interview guide was developed in
English and translated independently. Spanish in-
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terviews were conducted by a trained bilingual interviewer. All interviews were conducted in the
location of the participant’s choosing, including
professional ofﬁces, clinics, home, or by phone, to
accommodate geography and varied schedules.
We initially conducted 2 interviews with adolescents but elected for a focus group format instead
after initial interviews showed that these adolescents tended to focus on a single health topic they
found interesting. The focus group was conducted
with a statewide youth health advisory group (n ⫽
9). One researcher and 1 trained parent advisor
facilitated the focus group.
We created 2 conversation guides that ensured
similarity of topics covered across interviews.
Guides were structured to elicit information from
parents and adolescents in 4 categories: 1) their or
their child’s experiences in the pediatric health care
system, 2) their or their child’s experiences with
health in their community, 3) the questions they
have had about their/their child’s health and their
satisfaction with the answers to those questions,
and 4) their perspectives on ﬁfteen health issues
raised in our PBRN by clinicians or researchers.
Questions in categories 1 and 2 were structured to
speciﬁcally elicit topics of interest and importance
to them and probing questions were used to understand whether these topics were also areas of research interest. Category 3 questions focused on
other areas of research interest and unanswered
questions about health or health care systems. A
second guide for providers and stakeholders queried professional perspectives on these same issues
with a similar layout. Many providers and stakeholders were also parents and we probed their perspectives in both roles.
We decided to both keep questions open ended
and have a list of pediatric health topics to which
we would ask people to react. We queried on the
structured list of issues to collect feedback from all
participants about health issues commonly raised in
our PBRN and assess the relevance to parents of
the issues on which our PBRN had previously applied focus. We ordered the conversation from the
most exploratory to most structured to limit the
inﬂuence of the interviewer raising speciﬁc topics
on parents’ responses and ensure our ﬁndings were
not inﬂuenced by our existing PBRN topical foci.
Detailed notes and interviewer debrief memos were
collected for each interview and focus group.
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holder engagement and guidance throughout all
phases of the project, including research question
development, interview guide and survey instrument development, and analysis at all phases of the
mixed-methods study. The team discussed all aspects of the project design, implementation, and
analysis at regular meetings.

Interview and Focus Group Analysis
This study took a phenomenological approach to
data analysis.25 Interview and focus group recordings were transcribed verbatim. Spanish-language
interviews were then translated to English for analysis. Coding was conducted by a trained qualitative
researcher (SEB) and 1 of the parent advisors (NC).
Coding and analysis were completed using
ATLAS.ti 7.0 (Berlin, Germany).

doi: 10.3122/jabfm.2019.05.190028

An initial codebook included the predetermined
issues we asked about in the interviews, including
aspects of the health care system, the relationship
between patients and physicians, and speciﬁc health
issues and diagnoses. Second, we reviewed the debrief forms to identify themes that emerged as the
interviews were conducted. These were added to
the codebook when there was agreement on the
research team. We also added codes to our codebook as they emerged from the transcripts. When
the coders identiﬁed concepts they deemed important to the process, but that were not reﬂected
in the codebook, they marked them and reviewed
them with the team to discuss whether a new code
was warranted. Consensus from all team members
was required to add emergent codes to the codebook.
Finally, we identiﬁed a need to distinguish between issues that were raised with passion and enthusiasm from those mentioned without much
emotion. This was important because we saw a
pattern of parents raising issues they heard about
from the local media, but with little energy or
direct experience with those issues. Often later in
the conversation a parent would discuss another
issue about which they were clearly passionate. We
were particularly interested in the issues parents
wanted to see more research on that were otherwise
not being addressed. Thus, we created a set of
codes to indicate the level of enthusiasm or emotion that accompanied the issues raised by our
stakeholders.
The analytic team coded data following reﬂexive
team analysis,26,27 emphasizing inclusion of emergent and a priori themes. The team met regularly
during coding to ensure consensus and triangulate
data. The coding team reported back to the research team regularly. Following coding, we utilized 2 ATLAS.ti tools: 1) the co-occurring codes
matrix (which codes overlapped on the same text),
and 2) the code-transcript matrix (how many times
did each stakeholder raise each issue/code). From
the ﬁrst, we were able to identify which codes
might group together. We ultimately decided not
to combine codes but rather created “buckets” of
codes that might go together. The second assisted
us in understanding which codes were raised only
by a few individuals and were not issues of concern
to the majority of participants. No issues were
excluded based only on these reports.
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Following analysis of qualitative data, we conducted a stakeholder rating survey to ascertain the
importance of each of 6 topics identiﬁed from the
stakeholder perspective. The survey was 8 pages: 1
for each issue, 1 of limited demographic information, and 1 asking the stakeholder to report their
interest in working with our PBRN to address
these topics. The parent advisors heavily inﬂuenced
the survey design to be in a format that was easy for
stakeholders to understand, respond to, and identify the limited criteria needed to rate the issues
chosen from our narrowed scope. The survey was
introduced with a summary of the purpose of this
project and some language distinguishing issues of
interest (problems we have solutions for but need
funding or will to implement, common health
problems like asthma) from issues in need of research (unanswered questions about treatment,
prevention or health care delivery systems). We
also took an inclusive view that research such that it
could include implementation research and quality
improvement to address service improvement issues raised by stakeholders. Then, each issue page
included 3 components: 1) a summary of the issue
as it was described by stakeholders in the interviews; 2) a summary of the gaps in research about
that issue, or research questions as deﬁned by the
stakeholders in interviews; and 3) 2 questions asking the stakeholder to rate the importance of the
topic on a 0 to 10 scale for a) its overall importance,
and b) the importance of researching that issue.
The survey was reviewed by 2 survey methods
experts, pretested in 3 waves by naïve users, colleagues and the research team (including the parent
advisors), and iteratively revised. Surveys were distributed by email using an online platform (Qualtrics) and stakeholders received up to 4 reminders
to complete the survey in line with online survey
best practices.24 Based on stakeholder interviews
and parent advisor input, the surveys were conducted only in English.

Issue Selection
We adapted the James Lind Alliance approach28 to
issues prioritization with our Network Advisory
Board (NAB),29 consisting of 16 members including parents (n ⫽ 14), providers (n ⫽ 3), researchers
(n ⫽ 3), child health advocates (n ⫽ 4), and policy
makers (n ⫽ 1), with many holding multiple roles.
The James Lind Alliance has developed extensive
methodology for “Priority Setting Partnerships.”
We modeled several aspects of our process on those
described in the James Lind Alliance Guidebook.30
For our NAB priority setting meeting, we purposely created a loose agenda. While we wanted to
keep our group on task, we wanted plenty of time
for open-ended discussion. We ﬁrst laid out some
general ground rules for discussion and presented a
consensus decision-making model as a framework
for the process. PBRN staff provided article copies
of the results of the interviews and ranking survey.
We then stated the goal of the meeting: to come to
a consensus on the topic areas for 3 Working
Groups. Staff facilitated a discussion of the criteria
by which issues should be evaluated for selection.
The ﬁrst was feasibility: Would we be able to address the research question within our PBRN? Second was the potential impact of research questions
and topic areas under consideration: What is the
potential, if successful, to improve the lives of children in Colorado? The third criterion was interest
level: how much interest was there across the different stakeholder groups that we interviewed, and
did parents and patients show interest? For example, if a priority area emerged as moderately important across most stakeholders, that topic may
take precedence over a priority area identiﬁed as
highly important among providers but not parents
or patients. Within topics, potential research questions were evaluated under the following framework: 1) Is this a question answerable by research?
2) Is this question unique? 3) Is the answer to this
question known? and 4) Is this question relevant to
the care of children in Colorado and elsewhere?
Research questions were not further reﬁned at this
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point. The intention was for the NAB to create
general research questions for the Working
Groups to then ﬁne-tune using the PICO format
(patient/problem, intervention, comparator, and
outcome).31–33 Finally, the study team committed to speak as little as possible and let the NAB
do its work.

Results
Interviews and Focus Groups
Sixty-one stakeholders participated in 52 interviews
and 1 focus group (n ⫽ 9), including 20 Englishspeaking parents, 9 Spanish-speaking parents, 12
adolescents, and 12 other stakeholders (eg, policy
makers, child health advocates; Table 1). Across
groups, 2 types of pediatric health research topics
emerged as important: pediatric health issues and
health care system issues. In addition, a few broad
research questions resonated across stakeholder
groups. Themes were similar across languages spoken, age-group, and child health stakeholder group
(parents, patients and professionals). Illustrative
quotes are displayed in Table 2.

Pediatric Health Issues
Participants described interest in research topics
related to discrete health issues including immunizations, mental health, obesity and food and nutrition, sexual health, and drug and substance use/
abuse. One issue participants reported in pediatric
health was parents’ refusal of immunizations for
their children. Parents expressed concerns about
the ripple effects on their own children. Similarly,
providers described frustration with how to communicate the importance of vaccination to parents
while maintaining relationships with families in
their care. Another issue commonly raised was
mental health in the primary care setting. Many
stakeholders reported that access and integration
was not sufﬁcient to meet the needs of children in
the community. Obesity, food, and nutrition were
interconnected issues raised by all stakeholder
groups. There was particular interest in prevention
and physical activity as an intervention modality for
combating obesity.
We also heard the importance of potentially
sensitive topics in pediatric settings; particularly
topics of sexual health and drug/alcohol use. About
sexual health, many parents described how they
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Rating Survey Analysis
Rating survey ﬁndings were summarized simply to
ensure understandability for all stakeholders. Mean
rating scores were reported along with a range of
rating for each of the 6 topics. A total count of
interested stakeholders willing to participate in future work groups for each topic was created.

Total Sample, % (n)
Stakeholder group, n only*
Primary group
Secondary group
Special considerations
Healthy
Special health needs
Spanish speaking
Low literacy
Professional type†
Policymaker
Advocate
Payer
Physician
Region
Denver Metro
Other Front Range
Western Slope
Eastern Plains
Central Mountains
San Luis Valley and
Southwest
Race/ethnicity
White, non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Black
Other
Gender
Male
Female
Agreed to survey followup

Stakeholders, % (n)

Parents, % (n)

Teens, % (n)

12
4

37
9

12
0

54 (33)
28 (17)
25 (15)
5 (3)

33 (4)
17 (2)
0 (0)
0 (0)

51 (19)
41 (15)
41 (15)
3 (1)

83 (10)
0 (0)
0 (0)
17 (2)

8 (5)
13 (8)
2 (1)
13 (8)

42 (5)
33 (4)
8 (1)
58 (7)

0 (0)
11 (4)
0 (0)
3 (1)

0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

54 (33)
15 (9)
8 (5)
3 (2)
2 (1)
2 (1)

100 (12)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

49 (18)
19 (7)
14 (5)
5 (2)
3 (1)
3 (1)

24 (3)
17 (2)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

51 (31)
34 (21)
13 (8)
2 (1)

75 (9)
8 (1)
8 (1)
0 (0)

49 (18)
49 (18)
3 (1)
0 (0)

33 (4)
17 (2)
50 (6)
8 (1)

13 (8)
87 (53)
69 (42)

17 (2)
83 (10)
100 (12)

3 (1)
97 (36)
51 (19)

42 (5)
58 (7)
92 (11)

*Stakeholder group refers to the roles in which the interviewee was recruited to the project and participated in the study. Primary are
the roles for which they were initially interviewed. Secondary roles are those revealed later in the process (for example a policymaker
who revealed their parenting status during an interview) and potentially relevant to the research. Subsequent rows are calculated on
the primary stakeholder group.
†
Professional type was an “initial categorization” of non-parent professionals that was later documented for parents in relevant
professional roles.

wanted to provide evidence-based information to
their children, but were unsure how to do so or
were uncomfortable initiating the discussions. Providers, similarly, wanted to ensure this information
was available to both parents and children. Some
providers described the delicate balance of starting
those conversations with adolescent patients in the
clinical setting. Adolescents reported a need for
more education and access to information about
birth control. In addition, drug/alcohol use was
raised as an important and timely issue in our
PBRN context. Given recent recreational legalization of marijuana in Colorado, addressing children’s
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marijuana access, alcohol use, and access and use of
other substances was important to all the stakeholder
groups. Adolescents, speciﬁcally, raised concerns
about a lack of educational materials about less common drugs and wanted more educational programming to focus on the impacts of drugs on the body,
rather than simple messages of deterrence.

Health Care System Issues
Across stakeholder groups, issues related to the
structure and function of the health care system
emerged in terms of the system’s impact on pediatric health. We heard about care coordination,
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Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Stakeholders Interviewed about Pediatric Health Research Priorities in
the COCONet, 2015 to 2016 (N ⴝ 61)

Topic Area
Pediatric health
issues

Subtopic
Immunization refusals
Mental health

Obesity, food, and nutrition
Sexual health

Drug and substance use/abuse

Health care system

Care coordination
Patient-provider relationships

Provider-to-provider communication
Access/availability of care

Early childhood education
Parent education on child health
Emerging research
questions

Quote
“Your decision about immunization has ripple impacts
on other children.” –Parent
“There is a gigantic void and I think we don’t address
mental health.”–Parent
“Like I said earlier, I have a friend with really bad
social anxiety and it’s bad enough to the point
where if they’re around more than three or four
people that they know, they disappear to
themselves. They don’t speak. I just feel like other
health topics than ADD or depression should be
touched on in schools.” - Adolescent
“How can we get kids involved, get them healthy,
before obesity becomes an issue?” - Parent
“ѧgetting 关data兴 into the hands of parents to ensure
age appropriate sexual health education is going
on.”–Provider
“. . . there should be more education for everyone
about birth control ’cause I don’t know a lot of guys
that know things about birth control.”–Adolescent
“. . . since the legalization of marijuana anecdotally it
seems like there is easier access to pot by kids”–
Provider
“You always hear, “Don’t do drugs. Don’t do it.” But
you never hear, “This is why you don’t want to do
it.” 关. . .兴 they should explain to you
why.”–Adolescent
“I think it’s always a struggle in a complex system like
we’ve built.”–Child Health Advocate
“It’s just really important to us to have communication
going between parents and the doctor.”–Parent
“every time I went to the doctor, it was a different
doctor, so I never really was able to get a
connection with my doctor,”–Adolescent
“There needs to be more collaboration.”–Provider
“There’s not a pediatric provider within the county.”–
Parent
“关There should be兴 health care and all those kinds of
things accessible to kids who don’t have the kind of
parents who can afford it, free or at school or
something or based on donations.”–Adolescent
“It goes back to parent education about developmental
milestones.”–Provider
“Parenting doesn’t come with a guidebook,’ but
maybe it could, a little bit more.”–Parent
“How are they 关parents兴 supposed to be effective
advocates for their kid?”–Parent

How can parents be better advocates for their
child’s health in the health care setting?
(Or teens for their own health?)
How can we improve the doctor-patient relationship in pediatric settings? Does this improve health
outcomes?

Data source: Interview transcripts from COCONet stakeholder interviews collected from 2015 to 2016. ADD, attention deﬁcit/
hyperactivity disorder.

patient-provider relationships, provider-to-provider communication, access and availability of care
(especially in rural communities), early childhood
education and its impact on healthy development,
and parent education on child health. These issues
raised by all stakeholders spoke to how the systems
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children interact with were structured to support
their health, or not.

Emerging Research Questions
Finally, some of these health and system issues
started to coalesce into research questions that
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Table 2. Illustrative Quotes from COCONet Stakeholder Interviews on Priority Issues in Pediatric Health

1. Access to and availability of care including mental health
2. Coordination of care with and among specialists and
primary care providers
3. Immunization refusal and Colorado’s low rates
4. Pediatric Mental Health—Coordination, communication
and/or integration with primary care providers
5. Models for improving the doctor-patient relationship
6. Training parents (or teens) as advocates for care with goal
of improved health outcomes

could be addressed in a pediatric PBRN setting.
Two of the questions we heard parents, adolescents, providers, and other stakeholders circling
around across our interviews were: 1) How can
parents be better advocates for their child’s health
in the health care setting? (And teens for their own
health?), and 2) How are parents supposed to be
effective advocates for their kids?
Among the themes that emerged from this qualitative work, researchers and parent advisors identiﬁed 6 research issues raised by parents, adolescents, providers and stakeholders that would be
included in the rating survey. These are shown in
Table 3.

NAB Issue Selection
Based on the ranking survey and the knowledge of
the people in the room, it was clear that something
to do with access to mental health was a top priority. Therefore, it was quickly unanimously agreed
that 1 of the Working Groups would focus on
pediatric mental health access. Discussion was then
devoted to determining the other 2 Working
Group topics. At this point, the ranking survey was
not as helpful, since pediatric mental health was the
only issue that stood out from the other topic areas.
Some of the members brought up the concept of
taking elements from more than 1 of the identiﬁed

Rating Survey
Of 98 stakeholders invited to complete the rating
survey, 75 (76.5%) responded. Respondents self

Table 4. Sample Characteristics and Issue Rankings
Rating of Overall
Importance in Colorado
(10-Point Scale)

Rating of Research
Importance in Colorado
(10-Point Scale)

Mean

Min

Max

Mean

Min

Max

No. of Respondents
Interested in
Working Group

8.51

1.90

10

7.46

0.60

10

20

8.04

4.00

10

7.35

0.40

10

17

8.40

1.40

10

7.27

0.20

10

17

9.24

6.00

10

8.59

0.0.10

10

34

7.58

1.80

10

6.50

0.20

10

14

7.93

2.80

10

7.26

0.20

10

24

Access to and availability of care
including mental health
Coordination of care with and
among specialists and primary
care providers
Immunization refusal and
Colorado’s low rates
Pediatric Mental
Health—Coordination,
communication and/or
integration with primary care
providers
Models for improving the
doctor-patient relationship
Training parents (or teens) as
advocates for care with goal
of improved health outcomes
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reported that they held multiple roles in child
health including 47 identifying as parents, 32 as
providers, 22 as advocacy staff/volunteers, 18 as
health researchers, 11 adolescents, and 32 in other
roles (roles in child health were not mutually exclusive). Among respondents, 80% (N ⫽ 60) reported that their children (or themselves, for teens)
had private insurance coverage.
Findings from the rating survey, as presented to
the NAB, are shown in Table 4. The highest
ranked issue on overall importance was pediatric
mental health care— coordination, communication, and/or integration with primary care providers (M ⫽ 9.24; range, 6.0 to 10.0). This issue was
also rated highest for research importance (M ⫽
8.59; range, 0.1 to 10.0).

Table 3. “Top 6” Stakeholder-Identified Research
Issues Chosen for Rating Survey

1.

Access to and availability of care including
mental health
2. Immunization refusal and Colorado’s low rates
3. Training Parents (or Teens) as Advocates for
Care with Goal of Improved Health Outcomes.

Discussion
Parents, adolescent patients, providers, and other
stakeholders in a pediatric PBRN identiﬁed a wide
variety of pediatric health issues in need of further
research in Colorado. The topics areas raised by
parents and patients aligned with those identiﬁed in
national priorities such as Healthy People 202034
and the American Academy of Pediatrics agenda.35
However, while the priorities align with these national agendas, our stakeholders brought personal
experiences and perspectives to the table regarding
the impact of these issues on their health and the
potential solutions to address the issues they raised.
Parents and adolescents are also concerned with the
patient experience and their role in the health care
system including their relationships with their providers and their ability to act as self advocates
within complex health care systems.
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Findings from this study are being utilized to
collaboratively develop research priorities, and speciﬁc and fundable research questions. Speciﬁcally,
COCONet developed Working Groups focused on
the 3 topic areas selected by the NAB. Each Working Group includes parents, providers and other
stakeholders and is tasked to develop and reﬁne
research questions, aims, and methods, and partner
with researchers to submit funding proposals addressing these priority areas.
This case study describes a model for developing a pediatric PBRN research agenda in collaboration with a diverse group of stakeholders in
pediatric health. This mixed-methods, community-engaged approach to priority setting resulted
in a set of research priority areas to guide the
work of a statewide pediatric PBRN and a network of engaged stakeholders ready to collaborate to address those issues. We leveraged the
existing community engagement expertise in our
local PBRN community14,15,18,36 to build partnerships with parents, clinicians, and stakeholders to inform future patient-centered child health
research. This approach addresses the need for
PCOR in pediatric settings through the existing
infrastructure of PBRNs, which can leverage
their present patient-centered characteristics for
research. Prioritizing in this way builds on the
tradition of engagement in PBRNs and bolsters
the ability of pediatric PBRNs to conduct PCOR
and inform continued patient engagement locally
and nationally.
This report should be interpreted in light of its
limitations. Our interview sample was majority female across stakeholder groups. Our recruitment
efforts uncovered much more interest from
women, and speciﬁcally from mothers. Since mothers are more often primary decision makers for
children’s health care,37 we believe our results results reﬂect children’s experience in the health care
setting. In addition, our qualitative sample included
more stakeholders from urban areas of the state.
These differences are in line with the state’s population distribution. Finally, our survey was conducted among a convenience sample of stakeholders and is not representative of all pediatric health
stakeholders in Colorado. However, these stakeholders were highly engaged and passionate about
the PBRN research agenda.
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priority areas to create a single Working Group. An
open-ended discussion followed, which led to more
focus for the already created Mental Health Working Group (potentially including care coordination), as well as our 2 other Working Groups. It
was decided that 1 of these would focus on training
parents (or teens) as advocates for care, potentially
with an emphasis on transitions of care, and possibly incorporating models to improve the doctorpatient relationship. This could include transitions
for children with special health care needs and/or
healthy adolescents.
For the ﬁnal Working Group, addressing vaccine hesitancy was selected based on feasibility:
NAB members were aware that vaccine delivery
research was a particular strength of COCONetafﬁliated researchers. Thus, the NAB decided that
immunization delivery was a logical choice for the
third priority topic as it could increase the patientcentered perspective in existing PBRN infrastructure and research projects. Across all 3 topics, the
decided to leave to Working Groups the decisions
to turn these topics into answerable research questions. The ﬁnal 3 priority areas selected were:

This research identiﬁed and prioritized pediatric
health research issues, revealing that parents and
other stakeholders in children’s health have myriad
concerns and priorities for pediatric health. Future
PCOR in pediatric health should focus on a variety
of topics including diagnosis-speciﬁc research,
health care systems issues, the parent and patient
experience, and parent and patient roles in the
pediatric health care setting.
This mixed-methods process for engaging stakeholders in health research agenda setting in a
PBRN setting is feasible and effective. This approach resulted in an engaged stakeholder network
and a clear agenda for future community-engaged
research in pediatric health. This replicable process
could increase the patient-centeredness of PBRN
research across specialties, and especially in pediatric health.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
We extend our gratitude to Cody Belzley, Sean Crump, Family
Voices Colorado, the Colorado Children’s Campaign It is
About Kids Committee, and our numerous other COCONet
stakeholders and pediatric health partners for their assistance in
identifying and recruiting parent leaders across the state to
engage with our research agenda setting process. We could not
have completed this important work to understand research
priorities in pediatric settings without their support and assistance throughout this process.
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